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Warsaw , July x 

Ur last advices from the Ukraine, have 
Is sot; Alexandria find Toria, to lesi-ie there on 

the past of this Republick- in their Company. 
not a l.ttip startled Ui here, which te l l , goes the l\j.tberine bound for Zant, andon her 
us , that the lartaii and pollacks aie 
joyned together , wi h intention to at-
tacque some pare of this Kingdom ; and 

that to that end , th.y uvre divided into three 
cotiiideiable Bodies , the one under the Command 
of Dorosensko , king to continue i'l the Uijain; 
-he other being led Ly ihe Cham ot' Tariary's 
Son, was marching towards Walachit; a;id the 
last by the Cham himself, and was tp move to
wards Podolia. 

All things are now'ready for his Majesties jour
ney , who if is said , expects onely till the Mefco-
vite Ambassador hath his dilpatches , in order to 
his return, after which, he will immediately take 
his Way towards Lublyn. The Leavies which are 
making by the respective Palatinats, goon, it is 
said , hat very slowly, insomuch that his Majesty 
is sending to prels them to a more eager pursuit 
of that affair.-

"Rvmc, July 25. The Queen Regent of Spaine, 
having by Letters to the Prince Doria, at length 
declared her approbation of his intended Marri
age with the Sister pf the Prince Pampbilio , they 
Jiave been here solemnly contracted in the presence 
of several of their relations, and many other per
sons of quality; it is said, the Marriage will not 
be-Æonfuitmated till about October , and then it 
is intended to be at Genoua , with great splendor 
"and magnificence. 

We are told, that Father Nitard, heretofore Con-
fessor to the Queen Regent of Spaine, is npminated 
by that Queen for a Cardinals Cap. The Bishpp pf 
Laon hav.ng since his arrival at this Court , ta 
ken upon him the care of the affairs of his most 
Christian Majesty here he hath likewise caused 
the Arms of France to be placed over the Gate of 
his Palace , andpretei.ds to the sime immunities 
and priviledges as other Forr i=*n Minist"rs enjoy. 

Some difference hav'Vig l.nejy hapj-iened bctv/etn 
the Servants of the Ambassador of Portugal, and 
some ofthe Inhabitants of th s place , not with
out occasioning- somemischief a 'd disturbance, the 
Ambassa'dor to prevent the like for the sutuie, 
bath str.'ightly chared hisServantb that they shall 
not wear their Swcrds after it is dark 

The Prince Pampbilio hath now accomplished 
his Marriage with the Niece of the Cardinal Vac 
chinetti at Spolcto; th ugh it is said , that his 
Mother the Princess Rcffxno seems not yet very 
well satisfied with it. 

Genoua, July xa. Here are at present in Port, 
three French Galleys, urider the command of Hip-
polito Ccnturione , and intend to part hence again 
to morrow or next day, to joyn , as is said , with 
their General the Conde deVivonc,ot as others think 
for Maltha. 

Spme days since came hither a French Officer, 
t*Vith Commission to raise *joo Men sor his mpst 
Christian Majesties Service, which was immediately 
agreed toby this Senate. 

senile, July 30. Here is going hence two Con-

, Sir Clement Har by,the Englist) Consul of that place. 
I The Corsairs cf Barbary , notwithstanding their 
I late great and frequent losses continue very niti'ch 
1 to infest these Stas, , to the great disturbance of 
our Navigation j we hear of thrie Dutch Mer
chant men of a considerable vaLe lately taken by 
them. 

From Constantinople: we have not any thing of 
news , save that the Sultaness continues her pri
vate practices to strengthen her party,..and render 
the Government of the Grand Signior odiou<*. 
Procuratprxivi'icn/ is returned to Zara , ,with inten
tions to conser on some rh^trers,wi.thGener.ilMo
rosini,I before he hath his first interview with the 
Bassa of Bossina, which was to have been the 1 x 
instant, but upon some considerations was put of 
till the 2J. 

General Barbaro is flill at Istria > endeavoring 
to adjust matters there, in the dividing of Lands 
between the Heydpkes and those Families , which 
upon the Surrender of Candia repaired thither, 
several difficulties arising , which can hardly.be 
determined upon the place, those Heydukes 
have with the leave ot the laid Geneial, sent De
puties hither to sollicite their concerns. 

We have not of la^e heard any thin? of tha 
Turkish Fleet, though it is said, they are still rove-
ing to and fro ar Sea. Here is a leporr of another 
rencouuter the Maltha Galleys have lately had with 
the Corsairs, bur withour any certainty. 

Vienna, Augt'fi j . The Tuiks have been oflate 
in great numbers upon our Frontiers, keeping us 
still in fear , of wbat their intentions may be to 
draw so near u s ; upon which several Regiments 
were ordered to match that way to watch their 
motions, and to be ready at hand to prevent thtm, 
in any design thfy might have upon some of the 
Frontier places; but since we hear, t at they are 
all retired again, as is said, towards Dalmatia; 
certain it is, we are at present much eased of our 
fears, insomuch ? that our Troops are reporred to 
have orders to march again to their several Gar
risons. 

The Emperor hath lately bestowed the Govern
ment of Waradin pn the General Soufa. Yester
day the Turkish Aga, having the day before ta 
ken his leave of Gereral Montccuculi President 
of the Council of War , and been presented by 
the Emperorprs order with several Gists, went 
heuice by water on his return tp Buda. We daily 
expect here.the Sieur Peris, who lately went hence 
Envoy Extraordinary to the Grand Signior, to 
confirm on the part: of his. Imperial Majesty, the 
peace and good correspondence establisht between 
the two Empires. . „ 

The Recruits for the old Regiments are at pre
sent compleat; it is said , here harh been lately 
sent from hence for Tyrol; a considerable summe. 
pf Money for the raising of Men there. . The Im-
•perral Regiment are ordered to be ready for a march, 
whither, isjaot yet said. 
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Marseilles, August a~. THe 16 instant carhe into 
t\tis Port io of our Galleys, after having been 
abroad two Months ; it is said, that the other 
Squadron under the Command of Monsieur dc Vivon-
ne is likewise recalled home.We are told, of another 
Sally man Of War taken by some French Fri-
gat*. 

We have advice from Cadi\ , that the 14 past 
parted thence the Fleet designed for the New Spaine, 
under the conduct of Don Henrique Henriquen 

Cologne, August 7. The Bishop of Strasburgh 
ha.h since the late accident of his Pages takin 
Away the Burgemasters Staff, caused all his Mov* 
ables to be removed from hence to Bon , pretending 
they are not safe here, from the violence of the com
mon people, who it seems, stomack highly that in
dignity offered to their cheif Magistrate,, notwith. 
Handing the Bishop not onely alledged his not know
ing of the thing , but readily offeretl to give them 
what satisfaction he in honor could. In the mean 
time our affairs continue here as formerly, the work 
of our Fortificatipns goes on with the usual vigor 
and diligeuce : And though we seem to promise our 
selves the continuance ot our Peace, yet our Pre
parations are not less then if we expected the con
trary. 

Bruffells, Augusts. On Thursday last his Excel
lency the Count de Monterey sodged at Bruges, and 
rhe next Mptning parted from thence again for 
1-per , and the other places he intends to visit in 
Flanders. Here is lately arrived Don Bernardo 
He Salinas from England, where he had been on the 
part of our Gpvernor. 

We are tpld , of four Deputies which are co
ming hither from the States Ceneral of the Uni
ted Provinces, to confer, as is said, with his Excel
lency , concerning matters relating to the present 
posture of affairs, and thatthe Baron d' Ifola will 
accompany them on that occasion. Our advices 
from Cologne seem ro assure us , that that place 
will not be besieged this Summer. 

Bruffels, August tx. By an Extraordinary Cou
rier we have Letters from Spaine , of the ty past, 
which tell us of the arrival of the Marquis de 
Villars at that Court, in quality of Ambassadpr 
frpm the Crown of France. On Munday last went 
hence Don Emanuel de "Lyra , upon the advice we 
had of the death of Don Estevande Gamarra sor 
Flanders, tp receive his Excellencies last orders 
and instructions, in order to his going to the 'Hague, 
tp reside there as Ambassador from his Catholick 
Majesty. 

Pr,Ohi Munster we hear, that the Bishop continues 
tp disband his late raised Trpops, but that the 
Soldiers complain extreamly of their Horses being 
taken from them , which they pretend were promi
sed them, whenr.hey entered into that Service. 

Hamburgh, Aug. n . Our Advices from Stock
holm fay, Thatthey were making ready there, Four-
teen stout Men of War , for the transportation of 
some Forces: That the Senate did not yet meet, by 
reason of the absence of some of the Principal Mem
bers : And that their Majesties were still diverting 
themselves in the Country. 
1 from Lunenburgh they write, That those Dukes 

were going to raise more men , and thatthey had 
to thatend already given out some Commissions. 

This day was mustered here an other new raifid 
Company of Foot. 

Our Letters from Poland, speak of new sears of 
the Tartars and Cossacks being joyned together for 
the subduing the Ukraine : Thatthe King was upon 
hisdeparture from Warsaw , but only deferred his 
journey for some days, till Na\otskin, the Mofco-

vitc Ambassador j had dispatched his affairs he 
came abour, that so he might have his last Audience' 
pf him there. 

Hague, August 14. On Tuesday was held a con
ference between the Heer Raedt, Pensionarij of 
Zealand , together with the other Deputies of that: 
Province, and the De puties of the States of Hol
land , concerning several matters now in debate in 
th*i Assembly of the States General ; what succels 
their meeting then had , we as yet know not • inthe 
interim we hear not of any thing^concluded on by 
the States of Holland, concerning the French Wines, 
iffc who it is said, mayfeperate again (his week, 
or the beginning of the next. 

Monsieur de Groot Ambassadpr from these States 
in France, hath at length obtained seave to re
turn from that employment, so that he may in a 
shprt time be expected here; it is not yet certain
ly said, who sliall succeed him there, though some 
report, that Monsieur Beverninglate Ambassadpr 
in Spaine j an'dnpw on his way home, is designed 
for it. 

The Body of the, deceased Spanissi Ambassador, 
it is said , is to be carried to Bruffels ot Ghent, in 
order to its intermentthere. To morrow are ex
pected here in Town, the Deputies of the respective 
Admiralties j it is thought, that whilst all things seem 
to promise at present, the continuance pf a peacea
ble Summer this year, our fleet may be called home 
and laid up again. 

Here hath lately been another conference between 
the Deputies pf these States, and thpse of the Elector 
of CoFogne, whp is Prince pf Liege, epneerning/* 
Rochette, with hppes osa gopd issue in those affairs; 
so that we are npw told , of an exchange that may 
be made by this State for the Soveraignty of Liet, 
in lieu of which, they will yield the said place to 
that Elector. 

Paris, August i j . On Saturday last were given, 
out 187 Commissions to as many Officers, by the 
Sieurs de St. Povange and Charpentier deputed 
for that purpose by Monsieur de Louvoy; and it 
issaid, that at the Kings return from Fentainbleau, 
100 Commissions more may be given out for 
the raising of as many Companie;, of French Foot, 
which areto consist pf Jo Men apiece ; The Lea
vies of Horse, are, not to be gone about till Octo
ber , when those for the Fopt are finished. 

I t is said that the Sieur de Mondevergues, now 
Prisoner at Port Louis, is by the Kings prder tobe 
removed hither , for the more cpnvenient carrying 
pn pf his Prpcess. From Vitre in Britaine we nave 
Letters telling us , that the Duke de Cbaulnes , 
Gpvernpr of that Province, had assembled the 
States thereto his great satisfaction, they expressing a 
ready inclination to concur , in whatever he should 
propose for the good of his Majesties service. 

Whitehall, August 10. Yesterday His Majesty.ac-
companiedby his Royal Highness, and his High
ness Prince Rupert, attended by several of t'le No
bility, and other persons of Quality pf the Cpurt, 
went hence for Windsor, tp spend some sew days in 
hunting. 

Advertisement. 

|£Toln out of Sir Robert Tcpms Stable in Tatteridg peat.fi.fit-
O net, on Tuesday night the 8. of ^iugufi 1671 , a very 
fine shape! Sandy pray stone horse, fourceen hands high,vvitfx 
a black maine and tayle, with a feather sin both side- of th* 
upper part of his Crist , 4 years old , one white foot behind j 
ifany Person can give notice of him to Mr. ^yjjfeacthe Ship 
andCindlcsm Smiths eld , or to Sir Hubert felon's house i * 
Cbancerj-Lant, he Hull have five pounds for his gams. 
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